
Have you heard about STA being innovative, state

of the art, and award-winning?!

Explore STA by clicking the link on this

What is STA…in under 2

minutes? video.

Then click the arrow to the right to

learn how it all works?.

What is STA…in under 2 minutes?

STA Overview Video

How does it work?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IC1d6A2nZnI&
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IC1d6A2nZnI&


How does it work?!
We offer Capstone courses which build on exploration students have completed within their

high schools.  Our classes are 2 hours and 5 minutes offered as a half-day experience for

juniors & seniors. Students may start their day at STA and then travel to sending school or start

at their sending school and then come to STA for the afternoon. This format allows students to

still participate in ⚽ sports 🏈 clubs, and co-curricular activities at their sending schools.

Our courses are taught by industry-experienced

instructors who lead students through inquiry-based

instruction with industry-recognized equipment!

{It's not your typical high school experience}

The instructors guide students to acquire the

high-demand knowledge and skills they need to be

successful for future careers, help students apply

those skills in a hands-on "lab" experience, and then

amplify those experiences!

Then click the arrow to the right

to learn more about our

Capstone Courses.

Capstone Courses



Capstone Courses
We specialize in high-wage and high-demand jobs in the areas of: Engineering, Computer

Science, Health Science, Human Services & Finance, and Arts & Communication.

Some people choose to flip through our digital catalog or browse our website, while others explore STA another way.

STA Catalog

STA Website

https://sta.lsr7.org/
Interactive Course Flier

🌟Pro Tip: each of these have a series of hotlinks shortcutting you to your area of interest!

Then click the arrow to the right

to learn more about what STA offers.

What else does STA

offer?

http://sta.lsr7.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/2022-23-Catalog.pdf
http://sta.lsr7.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/2022-23-Catalog.pdf
https://sta.lsr7.org/
https://sta.lsr7.org/
http://sta.lsr7.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/2021-22-Interactive-Course-Flyer.pdf


What else does STA offer?

STA Capstone Courses offer college credit and

opportunities to accelerate the college process🎓

Click the link to our Signature Program Video to the right

or select one of the individual programs below.

🌟Pro Tip: Watch a short video or

read about the program by clicking the link🌐
Signature Program Video

🌐Missouri Innovation

Campus (MIC) Program 🌐Cerner Scholars 🌐 KU Degree in 3 🌐Mizzou Tiger Tracks 🌐 UCM Fast Track

🌐Show-Me Summit Tech

National Guard 🌐UCM Steps to Success

🌐STA + LSR7 Early

College Program 🌐 STA + R7 Online
Testimonials

🌟Pro Tip: And check out our YouTube Channel to to get a fuller picture of what STA has to offer.

https://youtu.be/il-Aru5K9J4
https://youtu.be/-qO0fzEE9C8
https://sta.lsr7.org/missouri-innovation-campus/
https://sta.lsr7.org/missouri-innovation-campus/
https://youtu.be/3sN3cExWqgI
https://sta.lsr7.org/internships/cerner-scholars/
https://youtu.be/C7u03fJ7QMM
https://sta.lsr7.org/ku-degree-in-3/
https://youtu.be/WcY7KBtPP64
https://sta.lsr7.org/mizzoutigertracks/
https://youtu.be/6Tw9pQdF5hE
https://sta.lsr7.org/ucmfasttrack/
https://youtu.be/aI4z5hx8xD8
https://sta.lsr7.org/showmesummittech/
https://sta.lsr7.org/showmesummittech/
https://youtu.be/ms1BczUdLLA
https://sta.lsr7.org/stepstosuccess/
https://youtu.be/qn1HUh_CLwY
https://sta.lsr7.org/sta-plus-early-college-program/
https://sta.lsr7.org/sta-plus-early-college-program/
https://youtu.be/lg1iO8oJFmg
https://sta.lsr7.org/sta-plus-early-college-program/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCusaPBBeBPoG6UzKZiHGATQ


Testimonials

Don’t take my word for it…

Students say it so much better!

Read testimonials from our

students, staff, and business

partners throughout the website or

watch the following video

testimonials. Student Testimonials from Open House

🌟Pro Tip: Check out more than a dozen STA Video Testimonials here.

Then click the arrow to the right

to learn more about applying to STA.

How to Apply?

https://youtu.be/KIomcwYc1EI
https://youtu.be/KIomcwYc1EI
https://sta.lsr7.org/sta-videos/


How to Apply?

STA is open for Missouri students to apply from public,

private, and home schools. Click here for more information🌐

Those interested in attending STA, should:

1. Review the STA Website Course Page information

for the individual program.

2. Contact your sending school’s counselor.

3. Pre-write the essay questions in a digital format

telling us why you are passionate, focused and

driven.

4. Complete the Online Application (should take

10-20 min).

See the typical timeline for STA applicants here.

Instructions for STA Online Application

Then click the arrow to the right

for our final thoughts.

Thank you

https://sta.lsr7.org/apply/
https://sta.lsr7.org/courses/
https://sta.lsr7.org/important-information-about-applying-to-sta/
https://app.lsr7.org/eApply/login.cfm
https://sta.lsr7.org/apply/
https://youtu.be/HiZsIBDDYMM


Thank you!

We appreciate the time you

have taken to explore STA

today.

Please reach out to us if you

have questions.

We look forward to seeing you

at STA!


